
In lovIng memory of 
a dear husband 

and father 
John smIth 

who dIed 8th marCh 2012 
aged 87 years 

always In our thoughts 
forever In our hearts 

verse 1

PreCIous memorIes of 
our dearest mother 

betty barnes 
who deParted thIs lIfe 

20th sePtember 2012 
at the age of 92 

we mIss her smIle, her Cheery way 
we mIss the thIngs she used to say, 
and when old tImes we oft reCall, 

It’s then we mIss her most of all 
verse 2

always remembered 
our dear mum 

margaret mIlls  
née KIng 

30.10.1908 – 06.02.2012 
gone Is the faCe 

we loved so dear 
sIlent the voICe 

we loved to hear 
verse 3

forever In our thoughts 
‘Paddy’ 

PatrICK o'brIen 
born KIllarney Co. Kerry 

2nd marCh 1916 
dIed 15th may 2010 

a dad to us, a frIend to all 
hIs smIlIng faCe we wIll reCall 

verse 4

CherIshed memorIes 
of a muCh loved son  

and brother 
arthur whIte 

‘snowy’ 
1950-2010 

It broKe our hearts to lose you 
but you dId not go alone 

for Part of us went wIth you 
the day god Called you home 

verse 5

treasured memorIes of 
a lovIng wIfe,  
mum and nan 

annIe lawrenCe 
who Passed away 

10th sePtember 2011 
gone are the days we used to share 

but In our hearts you’re 
always there 

verse 6

In memory of 
our dear Parents 

JaCK hIll 
dIed 30th november 1964 

alICe hIll 
dIed 21st June 2012 

not Just today, but every day,  
we wIll remember 

verse 7

lovIngly remembered 
a wonderful husband, 

dad and grandad 
wIllIam doyle 

1st oCtober 1918 
28th november 2008 

lovIng and KInd In all hIs ways, 
uPrIght and Just to the end of hIs days, 

sInCere and true In heart and mInd, 
a beautIful memory he left behInd 

verse 8

together forever 
tommy hargreaves 

10 Jan 1911 - 16 feb 2011 
lIZZIe hargreaves 

30 aug 1918 - 28 may 2012 
a lIfetIme together 
a short whIle aPart 
together onCe more 

and never to Part 
verse 9
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memory Is a golden ChaIn 

that bInds us tIll we meet agaIn 

verse 10

PeaCe, PerfeCt PeaCe 

verse 11

the lord Is my shePherd 

verse 12

a tIny flower lent, not gIven, to bud on earth  

and bloom In heaven 

verse 13

a bouquet of beautIful memorIes  

sPrayed wIth a mIllIon tears  

wIshIng god Could have sPared you  

Just for a few more years 

verse 14

hIs lIfe a beautIful memory 

hIs absenCe a sIlent grIef 

verse 15

safe In the arms of Jesus 

verse 16

loved and mIssed by all the famIly 

verse 17

forever In the thoughts of your lovIng wIfe, 

ChIldren and grandChIldren 

verse 18

to lIve In the hearts of those 

we love Is not to dIe 

verse 19

reunIted 

verse 20

too dearly loved to be forgotten 

verse 21

rest In PeaCe 

verse 22

god found the Path was 

growIng over 

the hIll too steeP to ClImb, 

so he gently Closed her eyelIds, 

and whIsPered ‘PeaCe be thIne’ 

verse 23

sadly mIssed 

verse 24

a lIght Is from our household gone, 

a voICe we loved Is stIll, 

a PlaCe Is vaCant In our home, 

that never Can be fIlled 

verse 25

yes, you’ve Just walKed on ahead of me 

don’t worry I’ll be fIne 

but now and then I swear I feel 

your hand slIP Into mIne 

verse 26

haPPy, smIlIng, always Content, 

loved and resPeCted wherever she went, 

always so thoughtful, lovIng and KInd, 

a beautIful memory she left behInd 

verse 27

together agaIn 

verse 28

ever thoughtful, faIthful, KInd and true, 

selfIshness she never Knew, 

her thoughts were for others to the last, 

we shall mIss her sadly tIll our lIves  

have Passed 

verse 29

god gave a treasure for a whIle, 

to fIll us wIth hIs love, 

and then he tooK our darlIng ChIld, 

to dwell wIth hIm above. 

verse 30

a smIle for all, a heart of gold, 

one of the best thIs world Could hold, 

never selfIsh, always KInd, 

a beautIful memory left behInd 

verse 31

good was hIs heart, hIs frIendshIP true, 

loved and resPeCted by all he Knew; 

to a beautIful lIfe Came a sudden end;  

but he dIed as he lIved, everyone's frIend 

verse 32

a wonderful mum has gone to rest, 

for eaCh and all she dId her best; 

Please god, forgIve a sIlent tear, 

a sIlent wIsh that she was here 

verse 33

'tIs sad but true, I wonder why 

the best are always fIrst to dIe 

verse 34
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